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ANNO VICESIMO NONO

GeorgiilI.'Reais.ýGerg611 iKýe,

CA P. I.

An ACT for creaing a PARISH in the
CITY Cf SAINT JOHN, .and incorpora-
ting the RECTOR S, CHURCH WAR-
DENS and VESTRIES cf the CHURCH
of ENGLAND in the feveral Pariflies in
this Province.

E it en.,aged by :he Lieutenant Governor,
5 Council and 4/jem/v, That thc Parifh of the

Church comionly'ca'led and known by the
B-> ,s ~name of TRzINITY CHUR ciH, in the City

of Saint john, fiall comprehend all the lands
ying and being in the City of Saint John,

and ihall be known and called by the name
of the Par'h of Saint John.

Il. Ande liA further enaéled, That the prefent Reaor, Churcli
Wardens and Vcftry ofthe faid Church, and theirfuccefforsforever,
fhall be a body of politic and corporate in deed and nanie, and
fliall have fuccefion for -cver by the name of " 'e Relor,
" Church WParaezs and '14yry of TRîiTrY CHur cH in the
" Pari/h of Saint John," and by that name ihall fue, and be
fued, implead, and be. ipleaded, anfwer, and be anfwered unto,

j"
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PAi to have ca- in al] courts and places whatfoever in this province; and fhall
Sad te- 'have full power and capacity to purchafe, receive, take, hold,(e;ye for th ise

of the raid ýand enioy for the ufe and benefit of the faid Church, as well goods
Chu"iS' goods, and chattels, as lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and im-
and.tenements. prove and ufe the fame for the henefit and advantage of the Laid

Church accôrding to their beif diferetion, and the true intentand
neaning of the donors, where fuch goods and chattels, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, lhall be given, devifed,.or bequeatl-
ed to the ufe and benefit of the laid Church, any law, ufage, or
cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.-Provided always that
the amount ofthe annual rents, profits, and receipts ofrfuch lands,
tenements, goods, chattels, and hereditaments fhall not exceed
the fum of five hundred pounds.

1e pard&hone I. f g j f.fgirtLr enaed, That the parilhoners of t4e
raMonday af- faid parifi fhall on the firif Monday after Eafter, for ever here-

te atrin e-
,e**iet; after, yéarly and every year affemble and meet together at the

faid, prtise faid Parifh Church, and Ihali then and there by a plurality of
two church war- voices, eled and chufe two fit perfons belonging to the faid parith

ms-ire"t e- to be. Church Wardens for the year enfuing, and any number
not exceeding twelve, ofother fit perfons, belonging to the laid
parifh, to be Veftry-men for the year enfing-who fhall there-
upon enter into the execution of their refpedive .offices, and fhall
continue in the fame until other fit perfons fhall be chofen in
their lcad.

The lotsp fland JV. //i;d 2 itfurtZer e/aj/ed, That the feveral lots of lard
üf he. Ud alrcady purchafed or conveyed to the ufe of the faid Church, for

the adthe purpofe of ereding the fiaid Church thercon, and alfo the.ds di thbpr
church lately faid Church lately ereéed- on the faid lots, (hall be and remain
f2id ;s. t fully and abfolutcly vcted in the laid Redor, Clurch Wardens
Nteesn -bef2*la r
Reaor, Church and Venry, and their fucceffors for ever, as a good and abfolute

s and eiate iii fe finpl, for the ufe, truft and bendit afo-efid, and
liall be fo deemed and taken in all Courts of Law and Equity in
this province, any law, uflige, or cullomn, to the contrary not-
v:ithnianding.

Thie Rr!br, V. ffg ed fi r enaf/e, That the fiid Reélor, Church-
dc, .. j Ve1h' WTardens and eltry or the major part of the-n a5ienbled, upon

t ol 0,letdue notice publiciy given, fhalfhave full power and authority, to
tde have, ,, d aIl fâch ways, neans, and methods, as in
orthe lands their diferetion rey Çhall think.meet, by the abfoJute fale of, or

by letting to hire, or cther difpofal of the pews of the faid Church,
or the faid lands and ground. and by the improvement and uie
as aforefaid of fuch goods, chattels, lands, tenements, andi here-
ditaments as Ïhall bc hereafter purchafed or given to the ufe and
benefit of the aid Church, to compleat and finifh the faid Church,
apd repair the faie from finie to tine, and to provide goods,

furmiture,
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.furniture, ornaments, and bells; and to pay the falaries and Other
allowances to the Redor, Organifa, Clerk, and Sexton of the ad pal the fî1q-

rc f the Re-t
fame Church, and to the Clerk of the Veftry; and to defray all ter,
other necefary future expenfes for the ufe and benefit of théfaid tn, & .
Churchi.

VI. .4nde-it. furtber-enabled, That the Redors, Church- The

Wardens and Veftries of the feveral and refpe&ive Churches al- écns ana ver-
ready ereded in the feveral and refpedive parifhes in this province, ca°
and alfo of.fuch Churches as Ihall be liereafter ereàed, and their Z" & °
refpedive facceffors for ever, (hall, as foon as they are refpedive- P.
]y indu&ed and appointed, be bodies politic and corporate in deed incro'a
and name, and <hall have fuccefflon for ever, by the name of, the
Redor, Churcli Wardens and Veftry of the feveral and refpec-
.tive Churches to which they belong; and this ad, and every
dlaufe, diredion, authority and power in the faine contained,
lhall extend and be in force for all fu h Churches, in the fame
manner as if the faid claufes, diredions, authorities and powers
were particularly re-ented and applied to fuch Churches re-

.fpedively.

'VIL 4nd be it further enaled, That in cafe -of the death, or in rare or âo
abfence-from. the province, of the refpedive Redors of the faid
Churches for the time being, and where no Redors fhall have e1, Chwch

been appointed, the Church Wardens and Veftry in fuch parithes, v Lien

ihall, during fuch vacancy or abfence, have the full powers and t
.authorities that are herein before given to the Redor, Church
*Wardens and Veatry-of fuch Churches refpedively.

VIII. and-be itfurtiier endie, That henceforth no corpfe '
-flall be interred within or under the faid Church in the City of eL,

Saint John, or within one hundred yards from the walls of the o

faid Church ; or within or under the walls of any Church al-
ù7eady ereded or hereafter to be creded in this province.

'C A P. IL.

An ACT to repeal an AEL entitled " An
"Aa to empower the FoR EMAN of the
"GRAND JURIES to adminifter the

ufual OATHS to fuch WITNESSEs as
"are to be examined before them."

HE R E A S an a& made and paffed in the tventy-flixth Peamb..

-W year of his prefent Majefty's reign entitled "An Ad to
muempower the Foreman. of the Grand Juries to adminifter the

"ufual
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ufu-al Oaths to fuch Witneffes as are to be examined before
" them. has in its execution been attended iwith efieis fubver-
five of the general principk of Iaw which reffrains grand juries
to enquire and examine witneffes for, and on the part of the King
oily.

. Be it enalerdhy the Lieutenant Cxernor, Ceuncil, ad Af-
Act 6 fembly, That the fid aa, and every claufe, matter, and thing,

therein contained, be repealed, and no longer of any validity,
force, or effed whatfoever; And that the powers and authority
therein given to the foreman of any grand jury or grand juries
heiiceforth ceafe and deternine, and bc uttery null and void.

C A P. III.

An ACT in aernndment of an M enti-
tled "An Ad for affefling, collein g

and levyino- COUNTY R ATES."

E IT ENACTED by the Lieuteniant Gozernqr. Counciland
P~i&r ý T' f/y, That fo much of the ad entitled "l An Ad lor af-

ed ing, colleding,and levying CountyRates." andeveryfuch clhefe
therein as makes it lawful for any inhabitant of any town or pa-
ri h, in cafe he ihall fo chufe, inftead of paying, the fui, to be
aTfeed upon him by virtue of the faid aa, to contribute a pro-
portion ot labour, ihail be, and the Lame is hereby repealed.

Wherethe u- IL Anqd be it fßrther en1aed, That in all fuch counties la
7this province whcre the jufices of the peace at their general or

fb feciail feions held for that purpofe, have purchafed, or agreed
and contraaled to purchafe any houfe or building to be ufed and
occupied as a Gaol or Court-Houfe in fuch counties refpe&ive-
ly, or ihail hereafter purchafe or agree and contraat to purchafe
any houfe or building to be ufed and occupied as a Gaol or Court-

dri- Houe in fuch counties refpedively, fuch juftices lhall have fullt=ucha inn -âhcuirfe
im b ýor power and authority by warrant under their hands and frals, or

under the hands and feals of the greater number of them to bc
direéted to the afferors of the feveral and refpedive towns or pa-
riihes in their refpeLtive counties, by equal proportion to diari-

fi4h î bute and charge the fum or fuins of money fo given, or agreed and
contraded to be given for fuch houfe or building for the tfe and

fpurpofe of a Gaol or Court-Houfe as aforefaid, upon thd feveral
a towns or parifhes in fuch counties refpedively, in like manner

and as fully to al intents and purpofes, as fuch juflices in and by
the
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the faid recited a&may diribute-aiid charge the fum or fums -of Q cît
money to be levied.by virtue of the laid ae, for the purpofe of cfthead ca

building and. finifhing a public Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for * t'n

fuch counties refpedively. ;And theafieffiors for the faid towns or
parifhes refpedively fhall apportion the quota of the faid fun or -

fums,. fo to be diftributed and charged by virtue of this a&, upon -à,
the refpe&vetowns or parifhes, in like manner as the faid affef-
fors are authorifed to apportion the fum or fums .of money to be
levied,, by virtue.of the faid recited a&, for the purpofe of build-
ingand fini(hing a public Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch
countiesrefpedively. ,Anduch fun-andfums ofmoney fo to be
diftributed, charged, and apportioned by virtue of this a&, fihail
and may be levied, colleâed and paid in Jike manner and under
the fame reftriâions, regulations, penalties, and -forfeitures, in
every refped, as any fum or fums ofnoney, can .be levied, colled-
cd, and paid by virtue of the faid herein before recited ad; any
thing in the faid kerein before rcited a&.o.the.ontrary not-
withftanding.

III. And be itfurther enagéd, That it*fhall not be lawful for
the jaftices of the feflions ji any County in this province, to le- 3 oO.nrbiding

vy more than the fum of three hundred"pounds for the purpofe of
building aid finighing a Gaol aid Court-Houfe by-virtue of the
laid hercin before recited ae, or for the purpofe of paying.for or
purchafing. any buildings for a Gaol and Court-loufe in their
refpe&ive counties by virtue of this aa; any thing in this a&,
gr in the-faid recited a&, to the. contrary notwithftanding.

IV. A4nd e itfurther enac7ed, 'That the faid herein before re- r r t

cited aâ, and.-every claufe, matter, and thing therein contained, x .28
not herein before altered and repealed, fhail be and remain in fuli l
force; any thing .herein beforc contained-to the contrary not.
.withftanding.

C.-A P. 1IV.

An ACT to authorife the -ere&ion of 1j
FENCES and -GATES ·acrofs certain
roads in the feveral coun ties in this pro-
vincewhere the fame.fhall.be;found ne-
celary.
EIT E NA CT ED :by 1he Lieutenant Governor
Counciland4lemly, That from and after the pafling of thi any

eC, when any inhabitant of, or proprielor oflands -in any town or :g e
,parifh
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in -this province, fhall think it neceffary or expedient that any
temporary.fwinging gate or gates ihould be eredted acrofs any
road laid out, or hereafter to be laid out in fuch town or parifh, or

, jùïtis -that water fences lhould be ereced on the fhores of the rivers
O Z_ there; it fhall and may be.lawful for fuch inhabitant orproprie-

tor to prefer a petition in writing to any thrce Junlices of the
eqm on .ch Peace in fuch county, fetting forth particularly the objea and

;- c grounds of fuch application for either of the purpofes aforefaid:ci tfic or.Atr et

cinmC to which petition being prefented the faid juflices fball and may,
tef n °, and they are hereby authorized andrequired forthwith to appoint
br- i five good fubfIantial difinterefted freeholders and inhabitants of

and in the faid county not refident in the town or parifh in which
c.n tho cYQ? * any fuch gates or fences as aforeiáid, are prayed for, to be com-

t .miffioners to examine and report upon fuch petition-And a copy
of the order for fuch appointment, fhall be annexed to the faid
petition, and given to fuch perfon fb petitioning and the fid

xommißioners fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their
- truft before one or more of tic faid Juflices, and a certificate of

their being fo fworn fhall be indorfed upon the faid copy of the
s order for fuch appointment. And the Lid Commiioners Iliall,

as foon thereafter as may be, proceed to view the premifs where
aqon bcn Te-any fuch gates or fences are prayed for, and thereapon to report

M in writing whether any, either, and which of the gates or fences
in prayed for, are proper or expedient to be ereded, or made; and in

t ,bin fit luch. report fhall be fpecified tne particular gates .or fences fo to
be made; and upon fuch report, made and figned by the faid five

t Commiffioners çr any three of 'then,.being returned, together
tre& L. C i .with the faid petition, and fied in the office of the Clerk of the
ind - fec Sefiions, if the Juilices of the Gencral Selions, in the county;

or the major part of .them, affembled in their General Seflions,
hall approve of fuch eport or any part thereof, then it fhall and

may be lawful for the faid party.fo petitioning forthwith, at his
own expenfe, to ered fuch gates and fences as lhall be fo ap-
proved of by the fa-d Jufices in their General Seffions as aforefaid,
Providedalways that the expences attending fuch appointment
view and report of fich Commifioners fhall be born and paid by
the faid party praying the fame.

S Il. And be itf/irther-enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
crdtrcyin; ay fIhall block up and faffen, or Aake open, or take down, or deftroy

any gate or gates fo to be ereded by virtue or in purfuance of this
al, fuch offender or offenders, hall upon convidion before any
of his Miajeffy's Juflices of the Peace for the county where fuch
offence fhall be committed, upon the oath of one or more credi-
table witnefs or witneffes, forfeit-and pay the -fum of ten Jhillings

bc 'i' ~ for cadi and every offence, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and
of ae of the offenders goods, under the hand and feai of fuch Jul.

4ice
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tice, rendering the overplus if any, after dedu&ing the confs and
charges of the diffrefs and fale to the offender; which penalty r
and forfeiture fliall be to the ufe of the poor, and be paid into the
hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town or parifh where
fuch offence fihall be committed and.fuch offender or offenders
fhall be further liable to an aétion.of trefpafs for any damages fuf-
tained thereby : Provided ahvays, that if any gate or gates, ercttcd
by virtue or in purfuanée of this a&, fhall not be kept in good or-
der and fufficient repair by the proprietor or proprietors thercof
at bis or their own expence, that he or they fhall not have any
benefit or advantage from this aa.

.And be it furter enaéled, That this aa fhalLcontinue, and be c

in force for two years and no longer.

C A P. V.

An ACT to continue and amend an Ad
entitled -" An A for regulating the

FISHERIES in the different rivers,
coves and creeks, of this province."

3E IT ENACTED lby the Lieutenant Governor Counzcil and
-l) 47emiby, That the ad made and paffed in the twenty-eighth
year of His Majeffy's reign entitled " An Ad2 for regulating the "
" Fiflieries in the different. rivers, coves, and creeks of this pro-

vince," except wherein it is altered and aniended by this a,
shall be and remain in fuil force until the firff day of February, ""'
which will be in the year of our Lord'one thoufand feven. huan- Februa 1791.

dred and ninety one.

Il. And e it urther maled, That no net fiall be fet or any n 0in th icr St.
feine dravn for the purpofe of catching any filfh, in any part of
the river Saint John, or in any part of the River Kennebeckacis, michio
or in any part of the River Miramichi, or in any of the branches
of the faid rivers or either of ther, or in any part of the harbour
of Saint John, more than five days.in each week between -the ys

eàch %we:k bc-
fir day -of April and the firft day of Auguft. in each and every i 4a
year, that is to fay on Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday "
and Friday in each week, and on no other days ; and if any per- A

.or perfons hall ft any net,.or draw any feine in the places
.herein
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d herein before mentioned, during -the term .before, mention-
i-taofthis a-'ed on any other days than the days above fpecified contrary to

ti ferfet the true intent and m eaning.of this aa, fuch offender or offend-
ers ihüll for-every offenceforfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds,

a,5t ofto be fued for ànd recovered in the famz manner in, the, county
feain -F the of Northumberland,.as well *s in all Qther..the counties .in this

-province, as the penalty of ten pounds, mentionec.in the firfi fec,

tion of the laid herein before recited a,. can or may be fued for
and recovered ; and to be paid and applied; .in like manner
es the penalties in the lame feftion are direCted to be paid and
epplied any thing in, the Laid-herein before recited aa, tothe
contrary notwithftanding.

EnDgts m , 'IIL Andlt itfurfler ensad, That no.net -hall be fet in the
"e "> River Saint John below the Boar's-flead, or in the Harbour of

Saint John, more than twentv fathoms in length, or which fhall
cxtend into the water more than twenty-five fathons from the
water's edge, under the penalty of. five pounds;- to- be -fued-fo&;
recovered, and applied as aforefaid.

The 5th e aon IV. And he itfurther ènadéed,' That the fifth fe&ion of the
,°p the fra 2a faid herein before recited a, be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed.

The.p3>rers of
thse overfters te
be appointed--to
exthnd er the te-
inot', and fo,-
fýttitt of the

V nets or feins fet
.ccr.tray ta titis

2a.

overeet ta te-

mett to. bc fet.

The 9 th fc&kon
of thse -fila te-
Cited £~t ta ex-
te" a t> tie rega-
1.jtin n tis
cEt.

V. And e it further ended, That.the powers.and authority
.of the overfeers to be appointe'd by virtue of the faid herein be-
fore recited ad, and whom the J u{ices in their. General Sefions
held in each county are .hereby required to appoint, fhall extend
and be applied to the removal and forfeiture of any nets or
feines which fhallbe et contrary to the:meaning of this ad, in
the fame manner.and in every refpea, as they .extend and can be
applied to any net, hedge, or other incumbrance mentioned in the
faid herein before recited aa: which overfeers fo appointed (hall
be entitled to demand and receive One Shilling, and no more, for
each net to befetin the diftrias to which they <hall be refpec-
tively appointed, from the proprietors of fuch nets, as a compen-
fation fâr their trotble.

VI. Ande itfurter enakIed, That the ninth:feeion of the
laid herein before mentioned ad of the lafk femfion, fhall extend to
the rles, replations and.amendments in .his prefent ad con-
tamned.

tatio, cf VIL. And6e'itfuriher enaged, That this act <hall continue
s. and be in force until the firft day of February which will be in

the year of our Lord ene thoufand feven hundred and. ninety one
apd no longer.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT. for Iaying an IM P O S T.

IT ENACTE D by the Lieu.nant Governor Counci ! and

i //iifm6/, That from and after the thirticth day of OMtobcr
i~ant, there be and hercby is granted to his Msy is heirs l
and fuccellors for the u1e of this province, and for the fupport of
the governicnt therecf, the Ieveral rates and duties on the arti-
cles hereafter mentioned which (iall or may be brought or im-
ported into any port or place within this province except the
produce or nianiLa&uie of Great Britain or Ireland direÉlv im.-
parted from thlnce, to·be paid by the imuporters thereof that is
to fay--for every galion of rum or other didilled fpirituous 11-
quors two pence-for every grofs hundred wei;it of brown fu-
gar two fhillings when landed, allowing twenty per cent. for
tqre--for every pound of coffie. one penny,-and for every -barrel
of wheat -flour, the g-owth produce or ianufature of any or ci-
ther of the United States of Amuerica two lhullings and fo in pro-
portion for a greater or leièr quantity.

11. -Ind »e irjurther enaird, 'l hat the rates, duties and im-
pofis to be raifed and paid by virtue of this ad, fhall be paid at
the time.of. the importatioi of .fch articles into the city and
county of Saiirt John, unto the Treafürer of the province or his
deputy tobe appointed in the nianner herein after mentioned, and
at every other port or place unto his deputy or deputics in fuch
county refpedively where the faie 1hall be iported, unlefs fach '

dutieson any one cargo Ihall amount to upwards of ten pounds,
an which calîè the treaifùrer or his deputy upon Iuch importer or

owner giving bond with good and fadicient fùrety in doubl2 the
fim of the duties payable upon the articks as ipecinied in the re-
port, ehnmating each punchcon of rum at one hundred and twcn-
ty gallons, and cach hogfhead offugar at fifteen hundred weight,
-nay take the lame payable in three months, and if the fanie du- sci. ral.
ties fhall amount to ifty pounds and upwards, bonds may be fo 'a
taken therefor payable ia fix months.

III. And br ii further enaaed, That every mafler of any (hip l/
or veffel coming into port or harbour of this province fhall with- the :caf-,cr

in twenty four hours after his arrival and. before breaking bulk, o

nake report in writing by hi-n. fubferibed and upon oath to the
fiid treafurer or his deputy~of all articles by him .imported in
fuch fhip or veffel, and ihali alfoi ake oath.that le bath not land-
ed or permitted to be landed or taken from on .board fuch hip
or veilèl any fuch articles within this province or any of the coaifs
thereof fince his failing from the port or place where luch arti-
cles were laden. on.board for exportation; and in cafe of refufal or
.negled by any fuch. mafier every fuch ship or vefil fhall be and
is hereby declared to be forfeited; and if any dutiable goods cdLti, =LI.

C. 1hiall
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r fo on fhall be landed iinany ·part of this province before entry, and re-
orhio- port made as aforefaid,-5rnot being duly entcredas afo.efaid, fball

be foundon board any jhip pr .vee after fuch .entry inade, or.if

hpor
t

ý, ih heany fuch articles fhall have been landed froim.any fuch ýhip or ;vef--
&C. fore fl after report made as aforefaid,:otier tha±n fuch as were fpeci-

fied -i fuch réport or 4nanifeft fuch <hip:or veffel together with the
dutiable articles fo landed or found on board contrary ti:the true
intent andmeaning of:his aa fhall be and the fane are hereby de-
clared -to, be- forfeited, and fhall and-may be feized:by fuch treafiu-
rer zor his deputy and information made and proceedings to con-
demnation had ' any Court of Law or Vice-Admiralty proper tp

1 orfei>=s ap- try the faine; and all fôrfeitàres incurred by virtue ofthis ait after
deduuting the cofts and charges of profecution, fhai e paid and
applied as follows, that -is to fay, one third part to the oficer fei-
zing and profecuting the.fame to condemnation, and therefidue intp
the hands of -the treafurer of -the province for the ufe thereof.

Duty olI IV. And be itfurther-enafled,- That upon all goods not-here.
gods inrportcd ia pnal od o ee
31.pet cent. i before made liable to a duty which (hall from and after the

thirtieth. -day-of this -i.ifant i mnth of Odober :be imported into
this province except fron Great-Britain or Ireland or the growth,
produce, or manufaéure of fome Britifh colony or plantation, there
iball be paid a duty of five pounds for every one hundred pounds

Arflclu e1cept- in value prime-cofn, except live-frock, grain of all kinds, falt and
all goods liable by Ac- of Parliament to pay a duty to hi&
Majefty.

r V. Andleitfurther naBed, That for all merchandize of
psy5Lp--nt what nature or kind foever, imported by or belonging to any perfon

or perfons not refident in this province there fhall be paid a duty of
five pounds for every one hundred pounds value priine cofn, at the

place from- whence the fane was .imported,. and fo in proportion
Zzceptin. for a greater or leffer quantity-ex:cept.fuch goods belong to fome

perfon or perfons fubjeds .and inhabitants of Great Britain or Ire-
me cnt3b -land, and are imported diredly froi. thence,; which prime coif

afrrt/ýd ' lhall be afcertained by a manifet of the darooto be lodged in the
nad- on oath, treafurer's office or that of his deputy-by -the mafier owner or

agent ofanyveffel importingfuch goods or mierchandize, who fhall
enter at fuch office, and there report his avhole cargo and make
oath to the truth of his manifeif within forty eight hours after his
arrival atfich port, and make true report of every paicel of goods
or commodities he may have on board, enumera.ting the quantity
and quality of -the fame, :to whom;belonging and to whom con-

Grl figned; and in cae. ofneglea or refufal of fuch oWner, mafrer, or
agent, all goods not fo reported hall beliable .to forfeiture, and
ny be feized and proceeded with to condemnation, and divided
and applied in the manner herein before direded; P-ovided always,
that in cafe the maller cannot make oath to the property the bur-
then of proof fhall lie upon the confignce.
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VI.- .nd heitfurther enaed, That for the recovery of fuch of ; ar

,the duties.as are.impofed.by this a& and fhall not be paid within
:three months or.fix miionths as aforefaid refpeâively after the en-
try thereof,,the -fad treafurer Ïhall be enipowered to caufe procefs
to bc i&Tued againft ail and every perfon and perfons who fhall
fland indebted for duties longer than the faid rcfpeclive tines

llowed for the payment thereof.

VIT. And be itfurther enaded, That if the laid treafurer fhall Uren nrga ta

not caufe procefs to be made for any.duties to arife by virtue of rat a.-.
this ad at the end of the faid refpetive times hereby limited for
the payment thereof, lie flall be anfiverable for the fame within
,ne rnonth thcreafter as. though the fame h:d been aaually re-
-ceived.

VIII. And Ae it furiber enailed, That the treafurer of the Tbettruttr te
province for the tiae being fhall nominate fi t perfbns to be appro- ï."" t
ved of by the Lieutenant Governor in th.feveral counties in this t

province to receive the feveral duties and impolitions laid and iu- t
pofed by this ad.; which perfons fo appointed fhall give good and
fudlicient fecurity to fuch treafurer for the faithful difcharge of

,their duty·and be accountable for all funs fo to be received by
virtue of this aCt to the treafurer when thereunto required.; which T- hae ,
perfons fo appointed <hall have the fame powers to make.feizures a.a°
and proceed to condemnation as are given to the treafurer by vir- ""Pr.cen.
tue of this ad, and nay retain ten pounds for every hundred pounds
they Ïhall fo receive in full for their trouble and fervices.

IX. And be itfurther enaMil, That ail the money to arife by yas t )
virtue of this ac fhall remain in the treafury until the fame hall ' n chi

be difpofed of by an or aas of the legiflature of-the province to ""0.
bc pafifed ldr that purpofe.

X. Andbe itß?irther enated, That it fhall and nay be lawful rbetmxru=tt
for the treafurer of the province in cafe of ficknefs or neceffary ab- citn
fence fron the city and county of Saint John to appoint a fit per- StJ o -p
ion to ad as -his deputy in the faie city and county for vhofe
ads'the faid treafurer fhall be refponfible, vhich deputy fhall have Î°uic °
the fame power and authority to ad in every refped as any deputy
-of the faid treafurer in any other coun ty iii this province can or
nay have by virtue of this ad ; Provided ahways, that fuch depu-
ty hall not be entitled to the allowanceof ten per cent hereby given
to the other dèputics, any thing herein before contained to the
contrary in any wife iotwitlftanding.

XI. And be itfurther enailed, That from and after the pafing Mu!rentry
of this aâ, after entry of any fhip or vefel at the tre-afurer's office, "
there fhall be a permitiuuade out and delivered by the treafurer to

fome
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* m fome perfon to be by him appointed for that purpofe and for whofe
cdro dian vef ads he <hall be refponfible before bulk fhll be broken on board of

'any &fch fhip or vefléè expreffing the quality and quantity of the
S feveral dutiable articles contained in the f*id fhip or .vefel as entèr-.

te e ed at the treafurer's o"ice. And -if after fiech entry miade at ihe
t reafurer's odice as a àr«fidt-here (ball be found landed from or on
board fuch Ihip or veiU any duntable goods not.du-ly entered at the
treaïurer's oiice agreeable to the diretions of this ad, or if any
fuch dutiabie goons fhall at any tine be found .to have beer. land-
ed froi any fhip or vefel contrary to the provifions of this at,
then the faid perfon jO to be appointed is hereby authorifed and
empowered to detain fuch ihip or veffel and all ibch.goods as afore-
-aid and fhall immediately make report thereof to the treafu:er whoi
is hereby authorifed and empowered to feize and profecute the fmn:e
to condemnation. And fuuh fhip or vefld and,all fuch gcods fo
feized are hereby declared to :be forfeited, and fhall be pioceeded
againft as direted il the third fedion of this a&, and -fuch perfon
fo detaining fuch thip, vefe] or goods hall have and rcceive one
moiety of the third part of fuch forfeiture, herein before direded
to be paid tu the ofñicer feizing and profecuting the fame.

XII. ':d le it further enaqetd, That'the quantities of ruimfo
- imported lhall be afcertained by the inftruiment comnionly called

by the nane of Gunter's callipers and by no other inftrument
whatever, and <hall -bc fo gauged by a f.vorn gauger legally ap-
pointed or to-be appointed in the city of Saint John, and in the
feveral and refpective counties, or in cafeof the ficknefs or abfence
ofany fuch gauger or in cafe no fuch gauger <hall be appointed,
then by a f-worn gauger to be for that purpofe appointed by the
treafurer or bis deputy.

XIII. And le itfurther ena5ed, That every perfon who fhall
bc convidled of making or taking a falfe oath to any of the fada

F herein before direded or required to be fworn, -fball be deemed
i guilty ot perjury and <ball be liable to the pains and penalties ýt

S.5cout Per. -which perlons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIV. Ard le ïtfurther eneed, That this aa <hall continùe
and be in force untl the firft day of March which will be in in the
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety one, ang
no !onger.
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cC A P. -VII.

An ACT rélating to the :punifhment of
perfons conviâed of FELONY within the
BENEFIT of CLERGY.

W HEREAS the-puniliment of burning in the hand, when .
, any perfon is conviaed of felony within the bcnefit of

clcergy, is often difregarded and ineffedul.

I. Be it eza2edhv héLieutenant Gsvernor Ccl, and/Amrn!y, e:

'that from and after the paffing of this ad, when any perfon ihail Princonv.a-
be lawfully convied of any felony within:the benefit of clergy, 'W°ÍW2°"n-

for which he, or lhe, isliable to be burned or marked in the Y C.t',

brawn.of the left thumb; it [hall and may be.lawful for the
Court, before which any perfon [hall be fo convided, or any
Court holden for the lame place vith the like authority, if fuch
Court fhall think fit, inftead of luch burning or marking, to in-
pofe upon fuch offender, fuch pecuniary fine, as to the Court in
its diferetion ihall feem meet. or otherwife it fliall be lawful, in-
flead of fuch burning and marking, in any of the cafes aforcftd,
except in the cafe ot manlaughter., to order and adjudge that fuch
offender fhall be once or oftener,' but not more than three tuimes, L .ei
either publicly or privateiy whipped ; fach private whipping to be V'°".
inffieId in the prefence of not.lefs than two perfons, benides the Macersa

offender and the oicer who indas the fine, and in cafe of fe- " "
snale offenders, in the prefeace of females only ; And fuch fine or
whipping fo impofed-or inlided iaftead of fuch burning or mark- t
ing, lhall.have die like ex-es and confequences to the party, on wo*en-
vhom the £ame, or cither of them, [hall be fo impofed or infli-. inct-

cd, with -refped to any difcharge from the fame ort other felonies,
er any reilitution tohis, -or lier eflates, capacities and credits, as
.if he, or fle, had -beeii burned or marked as aforefaid.

II. Am1ibe t frtherenac7e:/, That the Court, before which
any perfon [hall be Io convided as aforefaid of any of the felonies b
aforefaid, or any Court holden for the fame place witlh the like -
*authority, may -alfo in its diferetion, after fuch burning or mark- a J

ing, or after fuch whipping or fine, as may by virtue of this ad be
infliaed or impofed inlead, thereof, award and give judgment that
fuch offender.as aforefaid, [hall be. committed to foine houfe of
corredion, or public work houie, or prifon, within the county,
citv, or place, where fuch convidion fhall be,, there to be, remain there to remin

and be kept, without bail or mainprize, for fuch time as fuch "
Court ihall then judge and award, not lefs than fix nonths, and l°3"h*"

not exceeding two years, to bu accounted from the time of foch
* convidion: And an entry thereoffhaiill be madc of record purfu1anit

to fuch judgment and award-And fiach gifcnder fo judged and
.D. -awarded
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awarded to -remain and be kept- in fuch houfe ofcorre&ion, pub.ie
work houfe, or prifon, fhall be there fet at work, andkept at hard

ba 1hbu abour,- for and: dur.ing fuch:timie as fhall bey fo adjudged and a~
*ný.i n c.t o7 warded. And in cafe fuch verfon fhall refufe or.neg'led to work

-and labour as they ought to do, the mafter or keeper of fuch houfe
;mio*r of correaion, work houfe, or prifon refpedively,. is hereby requi-

red to give fuch perfon fuch due corredion, as fhall be fit and ne-
.ceffaryin that behalf.

C A P. VIII.

'An ACTfor reîTiVing ard;continuing, arid
amending fundry LAW S.that have ez2-

pired and arc near expiring.

E IT ENACTED by:the 'Lieutenant Governor Council, and
-'B Ey, That an a m made and' paffed iii the twenty.

ith year of his prefent Maje y's reign, entitled "An Aa 'for
«c relief againl abfeonding debtors :" Andalfo an a Niade aid

-lpafd in the twenty eighth year of his preiet laj'efy's reign,
4 'Ientitled "An at in addition to an adtentitled an ad for reliefa-
": ý a*5 ùgainf abfconding debtors," be egntinued in full force, until the

firf day of March which will be in the year of our Lord e
thoufand feven hundred and ninety fie.

IL A.nd hé itfurtber ena[?ed, 'That an ad-made and paffed in
the twenty feventh year of thé rei-.o h.is prefeat Mâjefy enti-
led "An ad to authorife the refpeétive 'próprietors .ofE.certain

" Iflands in the river Saint John, and other riv'ers in this. province,
nd, to "to make ràles',nd regulations for their: better impr.oement and

" cuftivati-n,"e ekcept -vherein: it is altered and 'repealed by this
ac, fhall be continued and in full force, until the firif day of Match

- which will be i the year of our Lord one thoufand fevei hundred
and ninety five.

III. -4nd be-it.further enaded,- That. the fourth fe&ion of the
tû. *trhe "i fmane iaftherein-before recited ad,- whereby it ià enaded " that

zne'-t.j.ed aa a
the-water furrounding the faid Iflands;a nd each of':them, fhall

he deemed and taken in law a lawful fence,"' he, and the fame 'is
hereby repealed and declared to be of no force or validity what-
foever. 2

The "Mtn in IV. Andhe å furtber enacled, That an.Aâ made andpaffed in
the twenty fevenith year of his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled

An act in additiopn to an ad entitkd an ad1 for laying but, re-

;:"airnp
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- pairing and agieuiding highways, roads, and«frects; and for ap- 
" pointing Conwmiffioners and Surveyors of highways within- the
" feveral towns, dr pariffies in this province," except.wherein it is
bereby altered and amended; be. revived and -continued,- and the
fame is hereby revived andlhall be continued with fuch alterations
and amendments ià full force until the fira day of March whicli
will bein. thelyear of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

.Linety five.

V. And. b itfu*rber-enaged, Thatin future, the way,- men- nhera
tioned in thethird fedtion of- the faid lait herein before recited ad, ° ""
thall be.marked by one row. only of topp'd bu(hes -ereded at the '"e.

'diffance leigthways from. each-other, as direded in and -by the
fame fedion And that all perfons travelling by the fame way, Tnaei1rI

ihall keep.the faid. row uponthe-left hand. ontwdmw

VI. -And be it furtbekewnaed, That an a& made and paffed in Te «Ma t.

the twenty feventh year..of the reign of his prefent Majefly en-
titled ' an A& to enabla the-jufices of the Peace in the feveral ny couinty

counties in this province, wherein no futiicient gaols are ereded
to fend perfons charged. with -Grand Larceny, and other of- ;
fences of a.higher nature1 to the gaol of-the city and- countyof .

" St. John.'" he continued. in full force until the firft day of
March which will be .in theyearof-our Lord one thoufand feven 2uci.

b.un.red and,ninety fiye.

VII. ;.4ld be itfurther.-en<ed, -That an ad made and paied Th

in the twenty 4xth year. of his prefent Majelty's reign, entitled .
" an Aé.to regulate the fale of goods fold at public audion or out- t ?Mbc-
" cry tball.be and continue in full force until the firft day of March nî<

which will be..in the year of, our Lord one -thoufand feven hun-
lred.and ninety five.

C A P.- IX.

nACT 'for appropriating and difpofng
of. .the public:MONIES.

E IT ENACTED y -the Lieutenant Governor C-ouncil, and
13) iAl/èmbly, That there be allowed and paid out of the trea-
fury of this province unto the feveral perfons hereafter mentioned, tcaÇuy-

the .following fuims:-To Richard .Seaman Efquire for his fer- Tthe trafu
vices as treafurer from. the thir.tieth day of June one thoufandfeven il.
hundred and eighty-eight to the ihirtieth day of September one
thoufand Jeven r d ihty 'znie -Qnc hundrcd .and twenty

five
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Ta the Se 'ive pounds.-Ta the Speaker. of the Houfe of Affemnbly twenty
thillings per diem for .is ,attendance as Speaker and going and
returning from the General Afembly.-To . the Clerk. of the

th -Hô. of Houfe of Affembly.ten ihillings per diem during the Sedion; and
forother fervices of the prefent Sefion twenty five pound.s.-To
the Clerk of the Council in General Afeèmbly twenty pounds.-

e 2 To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly ten fiillings per dien
c for defraying their expences of travelling and adual attendance

--in the prefent Seffion, allowing twenty miles:travel for one day,
:the time of fuch attendance to be ce.rtified by the Speaker.--To

T Godfrey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms for travelling and attending
atC 2 the Houfe of Aifemnbly ten fhillings per diei; and. for his fervices

as Tide Surveyor under the treafurer of the province twenty
foi , ounds; and .for.expences aCdually incurred by himfeven pounds

an 71. 6.. B. ix fhillings and 'nine pence.-To the Clerk of the Houfe of

c"fr of Affenibly for monies difburfed--by him for boufe rent, fuel,
the -fationary and fo forth, nineteen pounds fixteen fhillings and four

pence.-To John Ryan for the ballancç of an account due him
i q. 16s4-for printing the Aas of the General Affembly and the Journals

john Ryan of the. Votes and Proceedings of the Iloufe of AFifenibly in the
Beflion ofone thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and blank
Bonds atd-Manifefts for the Treafurer's office eight pounds tén
Shillings.-The fum of one hundred and feventy fiue .pounds to

cf rn fuch perfon as the Governor or Commander in Chief for the timo
re oni"tt being, with the advice of his Majefty's Council Ihall appoint-for
St. s, '. the purpofe of compleating the r-oid as now laid out from Frede-
r ti r ridon to the city of St. John.--The fuin of two hundred pounds
6 con L, to the Memnbers for the city and' county of Saint john and the

e coun;ty of Weftnmorland in General Afinbly and George Leo-
c nard Efquire, for the purpofe of compleating the road.as now laid

out frin the citVof Saint John to Wefrmoreland.-The fum of
two hundred pounds tofuch perfon as the Governor or Command-
er in Chief för the tuie being, with the advice of his Majen's

;, -1001. Council fhall appoint for the purpofe ofopening and compleating
the road from Fredericlon to Saint Andrews.-The fum of fifty
pounds to the Members for King's County in General Affembly

ges, saL for the purpofe of widening and levelling the road over the porta-
ges fron Bel lifie Bay to the river ijennçbeckacis, and from the

-Yor oczoing fme river to the Marfh near the city of Saint John.-The' fum 'of
é o cne huidrd pounds to the Members forIhe éôunties of York and

Nr thumberland in General'Afiembly for the purpofe of' opcningLwN.,jîck,

e a road of communication from Frederiaen to the river Miramichf
by the fettlements on the river Nafhwaack.:-Tei fum of o'e hun-

a dred and fify pounds to the Meinber's for Sunbury, Qýicen's ind
S Kin g's counities in General -Affembly, and the Honourable Dand

r;re J ifs; Efquire, for the purpofe of compleating the communicatiod

by a road fronr Fredçridon to the city of Saint John, through or
near the fettlements Over the highlands on the wefiern fide of the,

'10 Ée :M- river Saint John.-The funi of one hundred pounds to the magie
- Srates

sig
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flrates of King's county towards enabling them to pay for a f'eaon

houfe which they have purchafed for the purpofe of a Gaol and
Court-houf.--To the Members for the counties of King's and °Crh.
Wefnmoreland the fum of twenty five pounds to be laid out in the For purcha
purciafe of a yoke of dxen and twb cows to be delivered to fuch t;n aic

perfon as <hall fetle on the Weamoreland road, midway between i-
the upper fetlement -on the Kennebeckacis and the upper fcttle- %5î.
ment on the Pétcudiac rivere: flich fettler firft giving good and
fufficient fecdrity that he will not fell or flaughter the iuid oxen
and cows or either of them, and in cafe of his remnoval from the
place where he fliall fo fettle, that he will returti to the members
of the faid counties of King's and Weftnioreland for the time being,
a yoke of oxen and two cows of equal value to thofe he fhall re-
ceive as aforefaid.-And a like fum to the Honourable Gabriel G. Thr 1 -.

Ludlow, Efquiie, and the Menbers for King's county in General ta

Affembly to be applied in the fame manner for the encouragement FYea.'gOa

of a feuler on the road froni Fredericon to Saint John, midway S '
between the rivers Oromodo and Nerepifs.-To the Doorkecper Ta th! d-
of the Houfe of Affembly feie fhillings per diém during thepre- ; s'
:fent feflion.

I. And ee itfurther enaler, That the fem by whicT the a- Tc (a.
inount of the fums herein before ordered to be allowed 'nd paid
-fo the fcveral and refpedive perfons herein before metntioned, fhall l
exceed the fum now remaining in the hands of the trdafurer unap- -
propriated, be allowed and paid in the mananer 'ereih after men-
iioned out of fuch monies as Ihall hereafter bein his hands ariing ''a
from the colleCtion of the impoft duties.

III. And ie it further enale-d, That all the aforefaid feveral monr t-

fums of money fhall be paid by the treafurer, by warrant iftued by
the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and "
with the advice of his Majefty's Council of this province, and %e of c-
the receipts of the feveral perfons intitled to the faid funs, indor-- un"e
fed on the faid warrant fhall be to the treafurer, good vouchers and D '"rs the
difcharges for fo much as lhall thereby be acknowledged to be "--
*received.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaIed, That for anfwering the contin- r h cor:.-

gencies and expences that fhall or may happen for the fervice of t°--
this province to the firft day of March, which will be in the year 'i"

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety one, warrants d? -
may iffhe on the treafurer from time to time, drawn by the Govern- by th co.-
or or Commander in Chief for the time being with the advice and "
confent of his Majefty's Council, which the treafurer is hereby .
ordered and direeted to pay, provided the amount of the fiaid war- :,o ::
rants do not exceed the fum of one hundred pounds during that °
tine


